RELICENSURE AND CERTIFICATION
The ongoing health care reform debate has changed the nation's delivery systems, heightened the awareness and demands of consumers, and increased the measurement requirements for quality outcomes, cost effectiveness, and expanded access. In addition, the rate of technology development has become so rapid that it is difficult to complete training on new equipment and procedures before the next version or model is introduced. Mandatory requirements for relicensure and certification also place a high priority on selecting certain types of educational activities.
Approximately 20 state Boards of Nursing in the US have mandatory continuing education requirements for relicensure. Licensed practitioners have the responsibility to know and meet their state's requirements well in advance of license renewal deadlines. Individual state Boards of Nursing have considerable autonomy for establishing their state's requirements. This information can be obtained by writing or calling the respective state Board of Nursing. Nurses licensed in multiple states must meet the requirements of each state in which they are licensed.
Nurses who are certified or seeking certification in a particular specialty practice also focus on meeting these continuing education reqi-irements. Individuals must know the amount and type of professional education activities needed to meet these requirements. For example, nurses certified in occupational health by the American Board of Occupational Health Nursing must document 75 contact hours of continuing education credits in occupational health or courses related to occupational
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health every 5 years. Additionally, nurses who have multiple certification must meet the requirements of each board by which they are certified.
The diversity of education, experience, learning styles, and cultural heritage of nursing professionals presents many challenges to sponsors of educational activities. Professional development can range in format from one on one training on a new piece of equipment in the worksite to attending continuing education sessions at an offsite conference to pursuing advanced academic preparation.
A major challenge for sponsors of educational activities is to accurately target the immediate and future goals of the profession while incorporating assessment, planning, implementation, and evaluation of activities in accordance with standards established by the profession (ANA, 1994) . In 1974, the American Nurses Association (ANA) established a voluntary system for accreditation and approval of continuing education in nursing. The system is based on a peer review process in which members of the nursing profession, using designated standards and criteria, review and approve educational activities.
In January 1991, the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC) began operations as a subsidiary of the ANA. It was designated to implement ANA credentialing programs, including the accreditation and approval of nursing continuing education activities.
The recognized measure by which accredited providers and approvers award credit for continuing education in nursing is the 50 minute contact hour. A contact hour is 50 minutes of an approved, organized learning activity which is either a didactic or clinical experience. One hour is the minimum number of contact hours that can be provided.
In days of decreasing budgets for professional development and increasing demands for educational updates, nurses have become more selective in choosing educational activities approved for continuing education credit. Additionally, sponsors or providers of educational activities that include nurses in the target audience have discovered the value of continuing education credit in marketing their courses.
The requirements for receiving approval for continuing education in nursing are admittedly more complex and rigorous than those of many other disciplines. This attempt to ensure quality programming is at times a source of frustration for educational sponsors unfamiliar with nursing's criteria for approval.
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This article offers practical guidelines for developing educational activities in nursing that meet the criteria standards for approval established by the ANCC Commission on Accreditation.
TYPES OF EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITIES
ANCC classifies and provides criteria for approval for three types of educational activities-offerings, programs, and independent study offerings.
An offering is an educational activity of any lengthan hour, a day, a week-that requires the learner to attend the entire activity to meet its objectives. An offering may be broken down into sessions, but the sessions are related or complimentary and the learner attends all sessions. Contact hours are awarded only for successful completion of the entire activity.
A program can be thought of as similar to a convention or a multi-day conference attended by learners. It has an overall theme or goal, and the sessions spring from that theme. The program format allows the learner to select from various sessions, complete the objectives of the individual sessions, and achieve the overall program goals. Contact hours are awarded based on the number of sessions successfully completed.
The independent study offering is developed to reflect the increased interest in self paced activities. Learner control of the learning pace is the distinctive element of this design, while the provider develops course objectives and content. Various media may be used, including audio and videotapes, journal articles, and monographs. The provider must conduct a pilot test to determine the number of contact hours to be awarded for this activity (ANCC, 1993) .
Sponsors must determine the type of educational design criteria that matches the needs of the target audience, as well as their available resources, prior to planning and completing an application for approval. Knowledge and use of adult learning principles should be reflected in all aspects of the educational design. It is important also to remember during the planning process that sponsors must complete the approval process in advance of the educational activity; approval cannot be awarded retroactively.
TEN BASIC ELEMENTS OF QUALITY EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITIES
The 10 • Sponsor review process and recordkeeping procedures (ANCC, 1991; Phillips, 1994) .
Qualified Planning Committee
To meet the established ANCC criteria for approval, the planning committee must include at least two registered nurses, and one must possess a baccalaureate or higher degree in nursing. Some sponsors may be blessed with an abundance of enthusiastic, well qualified individuals eager to serve on their planning committee. Other sponsors may be required to seek qualified registered nurses to serve as members of their planning committee and to assist them in applying for nursing credits.
When the educational activity is multidisciplinary in focus, the planning committee should ideally include representation from other disciplines. This is especially important when sponsors intend to seek continuing education approval from various groups for their activity. In certain situations, opportunities exist for qualified nurses to market their services as members of planning committees and assist with applications for approval for nursing continuation credits in exchange for complimentary attendance and/or monetary reimbursement.
The planning committee also has responsibility to assess the resources required for ensuring a quality educational program. A budget should be established early in the planning process.
Target Audience and Needs Assessment
The target audience must be identified and described, and the activity should respond to documented needs of potential participants related to topics, scheduling, and location. Needs assessments can vary from a simple verbal survey of a representative sample of potential participants to detailed surveys of very large samples. In addition to asking potential participants, needs also may be identified from information from recognized experts, group leaders, current literature, and observations. Prudent sponsors recognize that devoting adequate resources to get an accurate assessment of the needs of the potential audience is a vital step in ensuring successful programming and minimizing the risk of costly marketing failures.
Sponsors frequently design survey tools as a checklist to facilitate completion and tabulation. However, the author highly recommends that participants have an opportunity to write in or suggest topics not present on the checklist. The Table summarizes the 1994 Member Needs Assessment used by the American Association of Occupational Health Nurses. It reflects the tabulation of a sample of over 1,800 respondents using this tool in April 1994.
Program Theme and Goals
When sponsors decide to use the educational design criteria for a program (see earlier description), an overall theme or subject area must be clearly stated, and broad operational goals must support the program theme. SEPTEMBER 1994, VOL. 42, NO.9 -- Individual sessions that comprise the program should be structured with objectives and content that also reflect the goals of the program. While the program design criteria
Development ofspecific, measurable, behavioral objectives forms the framework for
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contain additional requirements, they also allow the flexibility that is desirable for participants to select from multiple options offered in conferences and conventions. However, sponsors must plan and implement clearly defined methods for documenting attendance at individual educational sessions for the purpose of awarding contact hour credit.
Objectives or Outcomes Identification
Development of specific, measurable, behavioral objectives forms the framework for building a sound educational activity. Each activity must have clear, concise written learner objectives or outcome s stated in operationallbehavioral terms.
A common error in formulating objecti ves is addressing the instructional methods of the faculty instead of the intended behaviors of the student. Another frequent mistake is combining two or more objectives/outcomes versus listing each behavioral term separately (Bloom, 1956; Gronlund , 1978; NSDO, 1994) .
The choice of action verb will determine the degree of thinking required for learners. In 1956, Bloom identified a hierarchy of six levels of thinking skills. They include, in order from highest to lowest: evaluation, synthesis, analysis, applic ation, comprehension, and knowledge. Some examples of behavioral terms measuring various learning levels are: evaluation-s-evaluate, measure, judge, critique, assess; synthesis-plan, design, formulate, develop, organize ; analysis-analyze, distinguish, contrast, inspect, solve; application-apply, use, demonstrate, operate, compute; comprehensiondiscuss, describe, explain, determine, state; knowledgedefine, list, recall, select, find, name (Bloom, 1956; NSDO, 1994; Phillips, 1994) .
Commonly used nonbehavioral terms to avoid include: know, think, learn, remember, understand, recognize, be aware of, comprehend , increase knowledge of, and be familiar with.
Appropriate Content/Tlme Frame
The content and time frame allocated must be consistent and appropriate for achievement of objectives. To meet ANCC criteria for approval, each objective must have corresponding content described in outline form, with adequate time allocated for accomplishm ent. Sponsors applying for independent study offering approval must submit a detailed content outline by topic and describe the total learning package, including the method for accessing and interacting with the resources.
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Qualified Faculty/Presenters
Faculty must take an active part in planning their presentations . Sponsors must submit completed biographical data forms that specify the education and professional qualification s for each faculty member and validate their knowledge and expertise in the content area to be presented. Selection of qualified faculty is extremely important, but it will not automatically ensure a successful outcome. Sponsors must work closely with faculty to communicate the needs of the target audience and to facilitate the requirement s of the faculty for the presentation.
Appropriate Teaching Methods
Teaching methods must be appropriate for the objectives and content. An example of an inappropriate teaching method is using a lecture method to achieve a psychomotor skill objective with one faculty member in an audience of 50 learners in a 15 minute time frame. Teaching methods must be realistic, and sponsors of quality professional development will strive to maximize use of adult learning principles designed to recognize an individual 's autonomy, self direction, life experiences, readiness to learn, and problem orientation to learning.
In the case of provider directed, independent study offerings, sponsors are required to pilot test the teaching/ learning materials prior to implementing the offering and to provide evidence of their effectiveness as well as the time required for learners to achieve the objecti ves.
Learning EnvironmenVPhyslcal Facilities
The site of the educational activity should accommodate the teaching methods and be comfortable and accessible. Sponsors are encouraged to perform advance site visits of facilities and to address issues of access for potential participants with special needs.
Learner Demonstrations of Outcomes/ Participant Evaluation
Participant evaluation and achievement of outcomes serves as the basis for improving and planning future educational activities. Sponsors are encouraged to make a strong commitment to analyze these data, to commun icate results to the faculty, and to make a timely response to participants' concerns and inquiries. ANCC criteria for evaluations differ for offerings, programs, and independent study offerings.
Offerin g evaluations must include a measurement of: • Leamer's achievement of each offering objective. 
Sponsor Review Process and Recordkeeping Procedures
Sponsors should review their processes on a regular schedule, appoint qualified individuals to plan and administer their educational activities, and maintain accurate, confidential, and easily retrievable attendance records. Successful completion and a clear method for attendance verification must be defined for all activities.
All participants should evaluate the educational activity prior to the awarding of contact hours and certificates of completion. In the event a participant misplaces or loses documentation of contact hours, sponsors should have clearly defined procedures for verifying attendance and re-issuing duplicate documentation of successful completion. It is recommended that all records be maintained for a minimum of 5 years. Copies of rosters and the summary of the evaluations also should be forwarded within 30 days to the accredited approver of the educational activity.
Sponsors seeking ANCC approval status must have written agreements for any educational activities that are co-provided (Le., offered jointly with another sponsor) describing responsibilities for administering the budget, determining objectives and content, selecting faculty, awarding contact hours, keeping records, and conducting the evaluation.
Organizations accredited as approvers of continuing education in nursing by the ANCC's Commission on Accreditation have made a commitment not only to the clients they serve, but also to the profession of nursing. Sponsors seeking contact hour approval of their educational activities should not hesitate to contact accredited organizations for advice or to seek answers to questions during the application process. All applications undergo a peer review process to ensure the criteria for approval are met.
Sponsors are advised to begin their planning early to enable completion of the application with faculty input and ensure adequate time for submission, peer review, and any revisions that may be recommended.
Maintaining competence in one's profession requires the lifelong pursuit of quality continuing education. Professional associations, universities, corporations, and consultants provide an invaluable service to their clients when they ensure quality in the delivery of well designed and highly desired educational activities. Following the 10 steps outlined above should provide sponsors with a means to this end.
1.
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3. MORN Journal 1994; 42(9):425-429. Nursing professionals must commit to a lifelong pursuit of continuing education to achieve and maintain competence in their practice.
4.
When pursuing quality, cost effective continuing education in times of limited financial resources for professional development, many practitioners must consider their educational requirements for relicensure and certification.
Prudent educational sponsors devote adequate resources to accurately assess the needs of potential learners to ensure successful programming and minimize costly marketing failures.
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